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Holmci- - of Slithers llcnrhea nn Acute
Mill!"' I nriuci Street Cnr Ihuplnyocs

luilne I" I'nmr "if I'orrc llmiit
tn lllim I I" I'M'sldi'ilt Everett's House

six lliimlriil iilitlri (in Duty llf- -

I,,, - In (nil it stiiiiiiun of tlie
V s Mrrit I ar "iiiiniiiii sympathetic Tel- -

I y iiilmiii' "iilki- - Kent hlng tn Mniir Tonus
'i stiil.ei- - Atli'imit to .lustily X IiiIiiii r.

vjb . ft mi vso. . !: 22. --This city In under
Vj tin it i'1 Hint tlio ontlro
it , , , n it is in .i state of expectancy
M v ,,it ilexolopments. Tliu stilkera

A)I .s. "I t iii mi-ti- t justifying vlo- -
yS i n.i'i 's In dealing with tliu forces
A (I,,, it, ,ir'.n 'I airninsl tlmm. and. from tho

f tin'. its ii i' ''v Individual sttlker.i. con- -
m tn .' I v, nee .s anticipated.

lhn.li- - 'I I "I's'iinl violenco were mails to
1 'i,..ii. it II mi I'.votett unil other uIQclnln of
I th s'1 - lated t. President Everett
I w is v .. 'l il his residence was to bo blown
J , i, - ik r- - am In .1 stale of inlnil that
J i.ii.I'' .i1" -' any net of violence probable
I 'j i, i ii. ..il because tlio company has
I nn' "UJh " operate Its cars during
I tli. ' 'i' has refused to recognlzo the

I 11.') - " it "'i appeared so grave this nfter- -

I i ., : i ' Minor Purler calloit out tlio
l.'tli 0 N. 0. which saw
mm i' si'i In the Spanish war. anil
tli. Hi- - ' ' evoland troops of tlm l'lrst
i Mii. tn.ilo, ith tlio Naval Reserves,
who weie cil'ol out esterday tlio forvo of
militart imwon iluty comprises tlOO men. Tho
N.nal !! servx have 1 III men, tlm four Clove-linl- "

in f ones nf the Fifth, HuO man, anil the
invalr) Is1' men mounted.

'lie" poll'-- "ii ilutv comprise 200
nun Ma ! larley took personal command
of the nmitnty and police forces. At tl o'clock

I tlilsev-t- ui g tho Mntor proceeilnd to tho oOlco
8 rlthe iMrtetiimf Police and assigned tho vnrl-- 3

mis coiiiiiuiiuls to their station. Tho militaryJi was divided among the barns and important
Incigeniind assigned to ears. Tho tiollco woreJ V.j orJircl t pitiol duty and guard duty on the

AJ cars
Mayor Farley oallod Acting Colonel Zlminer- -

' ) man.Naial Unseno Lieuts. (iihson and Rad- -
j deraadCait. Hunts of tho cavalry, as well as

Capt. K A Noel. Joo 0. llcardsly and I). H.
tf ' l'ond before him and euu them detailed In- -

fljfa. structlou
" nan' ,ou 'oui"1ere,ani."sa'l ln, "that

Ji,51j your duty is P protect property and life.
ifir 4 "U aro on uuaid duty and must uso

"y,I" eool judgment our nion are armed
II with rifle and aro to use them If

necessary The wood order of this city
must be preserved I'nduo violonee must not
b" used, and ) mi are only to use bayonets and
rillfs when it becomes absolutely necessary In
onler to protect life and property."

lorty rounds of ammunition wore Issued to
inch man Am .HO o clock the flrst trouble oc-

curred. A Cellar iivunun cur was held up near
I use u. nun ami the windows smashed.
Viiliecman Il.irry Hshor. who was on the
car.flred Into the crowd and hit Fred Bnlder,
thu bullet coIiik throueh tho arm. Snider was
talen to the ( entral police station. For nearlyI' an hour the ears i ere stalled on Cedar avenue.

A ni"st simultaneously a riot occurred in
tart of the c ity. A mob hold up a car at

Willsonand I.exliiKton avenues and smashed
tti . iailoiTs A pollcoman shot Into the crowd
mi, I It scattered.

U 10 o clock two llroadwny cars, acoom-- I
anled by tnrty cavalrymen, started from tn

Milsaenu barns to eo downtown throueh
tli.' most dnncerous part of tho city.

Mlhe Btnadway Market Houbo several hun-drc- il

personsureeted the car and cavalrymenitliah(iHr of i'bks and veietubles. Bomesl'iiis nt-r- died, but did no damage.
AP rars i.assed on and crowds began to

t(J eat i. no the the cars a warm reception onj their return They promised to prevent theirIi lassanenn the return
j A Euclid nvenuo was fired
I ''P0"1 from tho bushos east of I.ako View
ik ;;'";try nt ).:) o'clock several

,1 v juri'd ktrlL'nt: tho c'ar-- l,ut " " wn In- -

i.J w ','',r"-''a(- ; oinp.inled bv forty cavalrymon.
1 were ,iiipii,.il by nlmtruuliuiis at Canton streeti aiilHi.,.i'lw.iyat 11 1' U. When tho troonori
1 :.'.' V1 ,'.' r' movo "i0 obstruction theyeroA attaekeii b a tuot, .,r :iiifi Wt, ri0;H nn, cu,n.

t' "".lf,i' cniiiluetor unil inotorninn Hrod
, enhuti Into thn crowd.

, " eial wji..tiiws in adjoining bitllditiKR wero
fJf nii'iiii lline periions Hbot.

i n
I h'1 P'llle.-ha- a Imttlo wltn n mob at tho

j l 'imndiMi .neiiue barm, befon. midnight. A
bir'er',Veil"'""",'r00l"l'b,!d aml tlllrt,'t"' wcr0

riu. liiL. I'.insoll il,.ted this motnlng placed in
l

! "' "s hiii'Hexcnpt the I'nlon street1 tie Winn, none of them had full comple.
li'.M.it"' '''r"' ,nn. "Peration mik modHratoly

Mime of the lines A gang of forty
tn'.. CV1 ''"""' I"ll, M"w ba,,,', l"t night
fiA'1!?1''.' '"', ""'ar-en- d collision occurred on
i,.ii'.'i"",ri"'i""Vll,s'' ,""r Passengers wentItijiiie undone of them mni die The'cent was ilui, to the Inefflcienoy
J' a mnioriiinn on u Sco- -
J . u ..1, uo c.u V Woodland car stopped
t !.. rnn ' "trp,t nt Huron tet

.. .,11"" ,"- . It was followed by u
I.,. i.HI"Y '''.rh """I" Par. which was bowl- -

nii, "K '". ! 1''h a "f'ee''' H" motor- -
iai i" llitun to the presence of tho cr''""nn'1 "uvi" no move to shut off

I i .". ' !Mop hlH car' Tno Mcovlll motorl--1 ii I'll aeniJli ' rUr tlie Woollaul1 car

1 r.'r"" "J"?,1"-'!'- , h"'1 ,len standing on tho
1 c rif.r,.i" "" w"lla,nd car. Thsy had not
m . "y.VH'i'roach of the Scovlll anil

fo"Bii I0n,..lt f.tru?k they were hurltd
i I l ,"" "'J1 o"dland ear One of them.'; li !

s " V1 r."r tl'", IVoplaM Shoe Store,. '154

I. kai 1 eg
5U,,"lln;d n8V0r Injuries to Ills

thVi.Vl! r""1,,r,,'l unconscious. The other
!,i f!rF '?"' ! K".ls, w"r lo Horiouslv bruised
I'l' 7 ' .i

A ' wero carried into a nearby
"ars were wrecked,

tl,.. .' '""' ' ' rowd of persons surrounded
II i.. ,i"' "" ,"'c" "'"' a(,l,r pounding

oJ ii, a . "t'lesj motorman. Bturted to
4 HUl io ii, ''i'" ,f ,r" 'rouble was carried
I " F-- ;. ,i '", ' "co station and a squad of

Ail f, ? .
r"-- ' .'? ,"'" Thoy dashedL,, L, ,. I. ulileli H.is determined not to

fc Jsf c i "":" ' The police used their&(! J, V. ' """''"' 'ho moli repeatedly, finally
ATM In n't: " r,,nhing Merger und resoulng

imt, 0 ,', ','' M alumhnrwiigon wnsdrlvenV. . I,,l'k 'as', nlate.l tracks at the northT n ,
"'""I'l) i' bridge. As a result

n . , ,""" blockaded. About llftyI (,'.' 'i ,, H cther.Ml and stoned the
L. "i rn-Hiilo- u men on them.

m ',"'" broken and several of the non- -
I, ,",,"" -- ' hit. but not seriously hurt.

av I r. x ""'
," '"""'," ,,r"w I'''' reoler nnd

t(t miothecrowil The crond beat- -

.
"' "'""' ,'r,"'!' t'ommltteo Into this

Hi, .L"v'' "",' written statement. In
in' . ';"":.l,.i"'ilt f"re'' ts eisentlal In the" k;; I hey saj :

re. '
i ''I':'"-o- the law riding on cars to

e,, . ," " property '1 hey aro not, how--

it
' j rotectliig the interests

i i '.''. " al'l "ars that 700 men aro
' g'i ,"

' ,"t.il lio1.' corporation and nn In- -
II , ," um tier of employees.
v, ,. " loulliit with tho powers of

,'",,'" ""n 'ays tlio worst element In
I ,'" '"an jii tiles to break down the

SB n
-- 'luggllng poorhaie erected as

H l - . "iuit the rich, and It is ineom- -
"

' ',Vln,,ruiil")nse,inhaofortlielrv i"J laboring class
"i ', ' i.tioiif. ' the statement reads.
J ,'i ' '','' rn'b cluss more thnn theS i . ,' ;i hiV the same right to or- -
t iV.i """ ' hey might nUo to bo pro- -
e. '" '"'"iinn ut in their right to re.
r . ,'-- " work miner reasonableI gi , "ciiiii"lreieli great .igcro-- 1

i. ... ,, 'I"''1'. winch dfv Inw Only labor-- lirc.., I,. ,, S(, ,10rn i.

I i. ;,1'.V","-ik.-di..j- uniilonsnnilwaltI e , ,",?;', ("ri'i'-'t- h. ih.-t- i -- prlng on tlm
1 .

' v' " ''fore.-- , an I ii piled fn manyl. t, ' 'In' ;' is iibsi.liiiely essential InIII i ; n ihectrlkors statement as.Wi ( .,, n "imenl gnen out by the 1'rcss
iJWj. ei ,) ,

' "'' '"'I that there are no employ- -

?5rf v . a i." , .i'"!',"","1"? wlH,i to return to
Lfm" i " ""' '''' ouso tdntcd ofllclals

haio many agents working among thorn to
Inllueneo thctii in that direction, hutwith no suceois. .Mr. Kvorett's stntement"i legard to members of this union)stmg tho houses of men who wishedto work mid .using threntR mid lutliui-"latlo-

Is, like a great many otherleportH cumin,; fiom hlni, utteily withouttruth or foiiiidatlon We do not euro
how tniiny n men Mr. l.ietctt brings
to t.lcvelnnd and hnie not been Interfer-ing with their arrlliil In tiny way. Vo
wonder why It Is uecessarv to make fur-
ther expense for the taxpayers In calling out
solillors. when all his present employees aro
nrnieil and claimed to be swotn deputies Mr.
I nrr, the company's nttiunev. In about to

nii Injunction ngalnst us Ae should
PivHiimq thnt It would he necessary toprove that the strikers were In any way
Intorreilug before nn Injunction could be sccured An Injunction against violence Is proper
and right, hut im Injunction against strikersIs ad life rent thing In regard to Mi r,xiirctt'n
statement that tho old men would not be glien
their places, nml that thev would be takenback In any case only as Individuals, and not ,isn union, wothlnk tlinttliero me two opinions
on this subject "

The shopmen of the Illg Consolldati'd iveteorganized Into n union tool ly It Is said thatnlreadv oier i!0 per cent, nf the shop,men are members of the hew organiza-
tion, and organisers are at ivork enileiMirltig
to bring the balance of the men Into l'tie s
soon lis tho organisation beeomi's strongenough It Is the intention to call all the men
out on a sympathetic strike They will

an advance In wages as a seeonilnrveane for tho strike. The Illg Consoll.late.l
tmtl'ia about 1(K men In Its shops. Ir the
elTort to get th"in out proves successful their
Btrlkuwlll ben big factor In crippling the scn-lc- e

of the rond
A labor leador predicted within

another week all tho union men eniployeil
hr tho ciiniianlcs In which I'resldeiifI.vcrett is Interested will be out on
n sympathetic strike A meeting of
tho branches of the l'lectncnl
xxnrkeiH' I'nlon as held to-l- av In the lluilil-Iti- g

Trales Council Hall It was decided by
the iiltctrical workers oinployed by the
l niti'd Mates Telephone Company to milt
work until the comiiany reeogni.cs the
J lo.'ti leal Workers' I'nlon V member of the
l.xeciitlie Committee nf the union nunlo tho
following statement of their grieiances

The linemen of the Illg Consolidated were
piomlsed an adinnceof wage- - after tb" last
strike of the motormen and conductors. They
were working fionitwelie to fourteen hours
foi-5'- J a day The comsutiv promised thnni
I." oil a day of ten houn and time and a half
for oertlme The eomiany never kept its
word and recently told tin, men it would con-
cede them no advance This and the fact thatthey were In sympathy with the striking

and conductors were thocnii"eof their
btrlke.

".Many of these men wont to the t'nlted
States Telephone Company for woik Thecompany has been employing men light
nliing. and told tho linemen that they
needed men, but would not einploj
them becanso they had struck on theJ'.lg Consolidated All tlm other electrical
workers employed by the telephone company
woih then called out bocnuse the company hnd
blacklisted part of our men Sow they mustrecognbe our union before tho men go back to
work We take thl stund for our own safety "

It was also said that IN) pet cent of tho men
employed In electrical work at the power house
nro members of tlie I'Jeetrlcal Workers Ciilon.
and that they may be called out The linemen
of tho city liaie called In gangs worklngfor
the I lilted htates Telephone Company ill
Toledo. 1'ort Clinton. Kremont, Youngs-tow-

Ilocky Idler. Wooster, I'alnes-vlll- o

and other towns where Independent
eichnngcs are being connected. Tlmy snv
thoy will continue the calling In of mombnrsof
the order until tho company can't put up a lino
In Ohio. Kflort is also being made to prevent
work on tho new Electrical block on Prospect
street. In which Ilenry Kverott Is largely In-

terested.
The fact that troops had been called out In

Cleveland did not prevent strikers from doing
damnge on the Illg Consolidated tracks
lost night. To-da- y obstructions wore re- -
Jsjrted from many parts of the eity.

the obstructions proied difficult of
nud In initio cases cars were blockaded

for several hours Karly in the morning the
feed wires at the corner of Jeunlngsnnd Aubey
streets and on Scranton menue under the
Jlckel Plato Hallroad were cut.

The State Doard of Arbitration took impor-
tant action y toward settling the strike.
In pursuance of their advice the strikers met
and took axotnof confldeuoeln their officers,
declaring that they wanted the officers
to represent them before tho Hoard of
Arbitration. The board again met with tho
full board of directors of the street car com-
pany and were told that all thocompanv would
do would be to tako back such men as It want-o- il

to All about ,'100 vacancies, and that theao
vaoancles would not be open long.

coitroRATiox liAUKmt oar or texas.
A Concern. Owned Chiefly In llonton, Not

AUowchU to Do Business tn tlie State,
Austin, Tex., July 22. Secretary of State

Hardy y refused to grant a permit to tho
Texas Planters' Company to do buslnoss In
Texas. This company Is incorporated under
the laws of West Virginia and has a capital
stock, of $:100.000. The articles of Incorpora-
tion show that of tho 30,1)00 shares of stock
H.'1 shares aro subscribed und owned bythlrty-flv- o

Individual and Sil.KJIl shares are owned
by the Planters' Compress Company of Iloston.
In giving his reasons for refusing to grant a
permit to this company Secretary ol State
Hardy says,

"The laws of Texas, as I construe them, op-
pose the formation of a corporation by other
corporations, and the public policy of this
Statu clearly fornids tho existence and opera-
tion of such corporstioiis in this State. I can-
not oonoelie that the Htateof Texas in provid-
ing for tlie creation of domestic corporations,
and in providing fortho admission to tills State
of foreign corporations. Intended to grsnt to
foreign corporations rights and prhileges not
grunted to hnrdoniestlc corporations or to pr-m- lt

foreign corporations to operate In this
State whose existence und formation In an-
other State are In clear contravention of tho
principles on which she recognl'os the proper
existence of a corporation, and on which, as n
matter of policy, sho consent" to create corpo-
rations "

This new rule will have a far reaching effect
and will shut out many foreign corporations
that otheiwlse would bring capllul into the
Stale. It is expected that the Texas l'lantcis'
Company will bring mandamus proceedings
against Secretary of State Hntdy to compel
him to grant it a permit to do business In
Texas.

The Toxus Planters Company Is one or the
concerns that promotes the round bnle for the
handling of cotton A tierce fight was wnged
nn the round bale in tho stato legislature last
winter on tho ground that It was a
trust and would soon control every foaturo
of the cotton trade, even to dictating the price
for which tho farmer should sell his crop It
Is asserted that Senator fames K denes of
Arkansas. Chairman of the National Demo-cratl- e

Committee, Is Interostcd lu the Itound
liale Trust

IIILKIV llOBtlEirllJPS A H'OWAX.

Mrs. Ileal Ilerlnres Tlmt Annie Smith fol-
lowed Her Iltlslmnd I'll.

Shortly after 7 o'clock last night n tall
woman hurried across tho park clrclo at Fifty-nint- h

street and Eighth avenue. Itlght after
her came a small, pale-face- d woman, who ap-

peared to be greatly excited. Iloth reiched a
point opposite the Columbus statue nt tho
same time. The little woman diew a whip
from the folds of her skirt and hcjran to slash
the other She cut the tall woman across tho
face and over the neck

" Vuu will follow him, will you .'"she shouted.
"Oh' Oh'" screamed the tall woman, and tho

twocllimhed.
A crowd gathered and watched tho women

tear out each other's hair Policeman Sinter
of the West Forty-sexent- h street station tiled
tosepaiate them When he grabbed the tall
xxomaii her short opponent brought the whip
Into use When he turned his attention to tli"
shoit woman and held her. the tall woman
reached over his shoulder and punched tho
short woman in the face

Finally two more policemen went to tho as.
slstunc" of Slater The two women wete tnken
to the West Forty-nint- h street station. Scrgt.
Parker was nt the desk

"What was It all about?" he asked
"Sbo's been following up my husband," said

the llttln woman, "an I I horsewhipped her
My name is Mrs F.llrabeth Heal, and I Ine at
Hill West Flftv-elght- h street My husband.
Fdgar Heal, was formerly managerof a llxery
stable Ho became acquainted with this
woman, and, hclirxlug she has been following
him. 1 decided to put n stop to it "

The tall woman described herself as x.nnlo
Smith, years old, of lilt) West Fifty-nint- h

street She told the tnation that she had not
been following Mis Ileal s husbind

"On the eontisry," hcsiild, " he's been fol-
lowing me and 1 can't get rid of him. '

Ilnlh women were locked nn Mis Heal was
balled half an hour later by John llelsepweher,
the Itepulille-i- leadei of the Seventeenth As-
sembly district, who furnished tho bond at tho
request of Mr Heal.

lf MslJcn ln, crrls the Urgent stork
of foreign snd (tiinirnttL' rsitine uUo.,'f auj liousn
In tills coiinlry, and sella thi.ii the meat reanuuable,
-- U'lr.

ELUIUKuOT HAS ACCEPTED

: ii it. i, srcn:i:n an; AT.ar.n as
SEClll.TAItr Ol' fl'.IH (J.V Ata. i.

The President Tctidcicd the Appointment
After llelng AmiiiciI by Sruntor I'lnlt
That Mr. Itnnt Would A(rpt-- lf n y

Mini X us to lie Appointed Senator
Plntt 1'ieleired ien. I'rmii Is V. flreene,

Wxkhimiths. July 'l'i l'.llhu Hoot of New
York will succeed (leu. Alger ns Sccietarynf
Wiiron Aug. 1 Piesldent .McKlnley made tho
foimal announcement of Mr Hoot's appoint-
ment ul noon IomIiiv The place was offered to
Ml Hoot by telegraph yesterdav after a Cabi-
net council, and alter Senator Plntt had

the Piesldetit that Mr Hoot would
Mi Hoot's teplv, aeeentliig tl.e post, was

recoiled this morning
Sentito-Pln- tl left Washington Ibis morning

nt HI o'clock for N'eiv York. Speaking of tho
selection of Mr Hoot, hesald that th" President
desired an able lawxerfor the Seeietaryshlp.
Hud tlm President agreed to appoint a mllltn.T
mail. Senator Plntt said befell sure (Ion. Francis

. (JicctiH would bine been the choice Hut as
President McKlnle) was anxious to haven man
who would be able to Inndlo the many legal
nuesttons that might arise In the civic goi en,,
meiit of the new coloninl possessions, he con-
sidered It more necessary to have a great law-
yer than a gte.it military man

Senator Piatt caiuo to Washington with the
nssiinnce from both den (ireeno nnd Mr.
Hoot that either would accept the ofllco if It
wero olTered to him hlle his pteferenco
was undoiibledl) for (ieu. Greene, when ho
learned the President's wishes he expressed
tho opinion thnt no better qualified mini
could be secured thun Mr. Hoot. Senator
Plntt said he lonsldeiod him tho equal nf
any lnwier In the country, and felt sure thnt
he wnuld be of great value In tho Cabinet. Mr.
Piatt was asked on Thutsdav to mako the offer
to Mr Hoot. He informed the President that
Mi. Hoot had signified his willingness to ac-

cept the appointment, and then a telegram was
sent Mr Hoot formally tendering him the War
portfolio.

KiH'T'.nxirTON, I,. I .July 22 It may bo stated
posltWely that Fllhu Hoot has accepted the
War portfolio. This statement is not made on
his authority, because, he declines to
discuss tho matter Ton St'.s reporter ho said
thnt he thought any statements to be mnde
relative to his ueeoi lance ordecllnntlon should
come from Washington I rom an intimate
friend of his, hoiveier, tho following statement
was obtained

"Mr Hoot receded a formal tender of the
Secretarjshlpof War on Friday afternoon, and
he formally accepted by telegraph from South-nmpto- n

this morning .Mr Hoot came horn
from New York on Thursday afternoon, and
he had then no Intimation that the President
was even considering him ns Oen Alger's
successor. When he received the lornril
offer on Friday afternoon ho consulted with
a few friends hern. Heat lltstdldnot see his
way clear to accepting the office on account of
the requirements of his law practice Tho
friends with whom he consulted urged him,
however, to accept as a matter nf public duty,
and Mr. Hoot finally dooldcd to do so."

F.llhu Root was born oureb.l.VlH4o, in Clin-
ton. Oneida county, tho on of Dr Oren Hoot,
until a few years ago professor emeritus of
mathematics, mineralogy and geology In Ham-
ilton College. Dr. Hoot was a man of fine taste
In literature and of solid am! varied learning
Ho xvas succeeded In his professorship by his
son. tho Itev. Oren Hoot. F.libu Hoot was
graduated from Hamilton in IftM.

of his class. Although distinguished
In college by literary and scientific tiisies, und
prolelent In classics aud abstract science, he
early determined to study for tho har. Ho
taught for a year after leaving college In the
academy at Horn?, not far I rom Clinton, and
then came to New York. Here he studied law
under John Norton Pomeroy He took a oourse
In law at the New York University and was ad-
mitted to the bar In 1M07 Since that time ho
has practiced law continuously lu New Y'ork

The tlrst case of Importance In which Mr
Hoot was retained was the suit of tlm People
vs Ingorsoll, In which he successfully con-
tended against Charles O'Conor's theory that
the State instead of tho county was the proper
party to sue for money alleged to have been
taken from the county He exhibited such
readiness of resource and such a thorough
knowledge of the technicalities of Inw that his
abilities were nexer after allowed to lie fallow.
In many of the important cases which have since
aroused tho public interest he has been em-
ployed Ho conducted the defence of Stephen
II French, President nf the Police Hoard, and
obtained a legal triumph. He has been re-
tained by many of the great corporations, and
has been especially prominent in railroad and
will cases

Mr Hoot xv.is a candidate for Judge of tho
Coutt of Common Pleas lu 1H7H. In IksiI h
was made Chairman of tlm New York County
Republican Committee. For a number of anrs
he was thooxecutlxememberfrom thoTwenty-flrs- t

6embly district. He Is now President
of the I'nlon League Club Ho was

of the liar Association for a num-
ber of years and of tho
Ornnt Monument Association He has been a
Hamilton College trustee since ISPO. and he
has been Piesldent of the New Kncland
Kocletv He received tin. degree of 1,1,. I),
from Hamilton In 1WU He was one of the most
prominent membersof theState Constitutional
Conx out ion. mid was Chairman of the Judicial y
Committee He has been one of the most
earnest of Republican campaigners. Ills nainn
has been prominent In past years when the

was looking around for Mayoralty and
iibernatorlnl timber He was prominently

mentioned this ear for Pulled States Senator
and later for Ambassador to (Ireat lirltnlu.

A hi r.n i itiiKn noor io Arrni'T.
And After Ills Acceptnucr Tenders Ills "llest

Congratulations find Thanks."
Wasiiiniiios, July 22. Secretary Alger sent

the folluiilng lettor to Mr. Elihu Hoot early
yesterday morning- -

" Ml Dr.xii Mil. Hoot- All I know is what the
newspapers say. that ou are to succeed mo as
Secretary of War Should It come to you I
nroxt earnestly urge ou to make the sacrifice
and accept the position. With our great
knowledge of law and our excellent health
you cm serve the country In a way glieu to
few men Slnceiclv vours. It. A. Aijir.R "

lla lug heaid y that the ofllco bad been
tendered to Mr Hoot, Secretary Mger this
afternoon telegraphed to Mr. Hoot I. is " best
coi.gtatulations and thanks "

Secretary Algol left this afternoon forTborn-dal- e.

Pa , where he will spen 1 Sunday with
Mrs. Hillev He will return to

Washington on Monda) moiniug.

Wl I.I.I AH M'l'll MUT KIl.I.KIt.

Shot Down In n Muloon by a linn Who Was
IciiIoiis of llltn

William McCalmont. u pressman, or 217
Plymouth street, Itrooklyn, was shot and killed
about 2 i clock listerday afternoon by Ilenry
Colston, nn Ink worker, nf 44 Little street,
while In Irwin's saloon at Gold and Plymouth
streets. McCalmont was a widower with two
children. When his wife died he got Mrs.
Colaton to take care of his chlldien and rooms.
Colston became jealous and the men fre-
quently quarrelled about the womun. Yester-
day .McCalmont quit woik at noon nnd was
drlnklne In Irwin's place when Colston en-
tered

"Come here. Slack, I want to sse you." said
Col st op

"What do toil wunt?" asked the other.
"You! I want lou. e!" tellul Colston,

reaching for his hip pocket
McCalmont ran buck into a rear room, Col.

s'on following. John I.owry got between them,
and Colston, putting hisiirm around Lowrv's
neck, flrsd oxer his shoulder. Tho llrst bu'let
made a murk across Mci almont's forehead
A second shot went through his right shoul-'e-
blaile and a thiid through ills left shoulder
blade.

'olston backed out of a side door, keeping
the lojinful of men at a distance hr showing
his pistol, and escaped. McCalmont died in
half an hour
r.xprrsi Trains to rirl&hton Itrnrb In Kings

oiinty Hlevated Itnllrond,
Jjve New York lirroinal of the n rid ire every

thirty million from il lo a. M to In .lu p M
Hiring pei lain leave every fifteen minutes from

12 M. to :tir. v. it.I.t tram leaves Hrlghton Ilearh st 1 1 1', U.AJc.
sjtenmer ( Ity of I.onell.

IV the Hudson Sun ay a. See sdi .Jdr.

uni'.Ti'H.i HM.vr.s vvi.i, i.ovinr.
MnUea the Deinnait Thnt Ills X'lliillrnllon

May lie Complete.
frtcial Talli Vetmltli MTiirSus.

rAtils, July 22. Tho latest stories nf the
fiendish mental tortures Inflicted upon Drey-
fus on Detll's Island, desplto tho ofllolal

hnxo considerably arousud tlio public
sympathy in his favor, men among those
whoso only sentiment hnd been unreasoning
halo nnd detestation fortho past lite yours.

It is still Impossible to get n dellnlte Idea of
the scope or longlhof the trial, which begins
the second week in August. The Government
naturally Insists that It must be conllned with-
in tho original charges, according to the de-

cision of the Court of Cassation Dreyfus
himself, with a natural desire for tlio most
complete vindication, demands tint the

be unlimited If the Government sticks
to its Instructions, tlie trial will scarcely
occupy three days, bill If n dragnet Investiga-
tion Is allowed, fully n mouth will be tequlrod.

Mathleil Dreyfus conllrins tho ropirtthata
telegiam was shown to his brother stating
that Mine Dreyfus hnd boon delivieil of n
child two years after her husband s Imprison-
ment on Devil's Island. M Decrils, Minister
of the Colonies, denies tho sending of any such
despatch to Dovil's Island

It bus come to light thnt the Oulberon llshor-me- n

had plottsJ to throw Dreyfus Into the
harbor whon bo landed at that place on his re-

turn from Devil's Island on board the cruiser
Sfax, but tho terrlllc rainstorm nnd tho late
hour of his arrival prevented thetrcarrylngout
the plan. According to local opinion the mili-
tary present would not have opposed tho flsh-eim-

in their design. One soldier shouted:
"Wo have como to guard him: wo hoped we
hnd coinn to shoot him."

M. (Juesnnv de Heaurcpalro has arrived at
Rennesnnd had an Interview with Major Cnr-rler- o,

the Government representative at the
trial of Drejfus.

A despatch from Hennas says that Capt.
Dreyfus wore his new artillery uniform to-d-

The Royalists held a congress nt
which it was decided, owing to tlio situation
caused by the Dreyfus affnlr, to cieatn a prop-
agandist bureau distinct from the Orleanlst
Special Political Bureau.

rxici: coyaitKSH to e.i this iteek.
Report Will He Iluiinalng In Sle, but the

I'rnctlrnl Itrsillts Mill He Few.
.Snett 1 Cablf Dupateh to The Sus.

Thb Hague. July 22 -- TlmCat's peace con-
ference xvlll probably reach n solemn con-
clusion of Its labors on Thursday next The
members nro convinced that thoy will ro.illy
mako a good deal of a show for their ten weeks'
work, und certainly tho reports which they
will make and the protocol which thoy will
slgu will bo quite imposing in volumo and
phraseology As a matter of fact, tho result of
tho few days' interval for consultation with tho
homo Governments was a still fuithorcuttall-men- t

of tho mougto scheme of peace pro-

motion.
Tho only Interesting feature of tho past

week's revision work has been tho furthar ex-

amples of the close between tho
American and I ugllsh delegates.

The thiid committee of the Arbitration Com-
mission y continued the debate on the
draft of the convention for pacific regulation of
International conflicts. The delegates of Serxla
and Greece declared that thoy wero authorized
to adopt ulausi .'!, which they hud formerly
opposed. Hoiunanla accepted 10 to i:i
and proposed a new toxt of oluuseH. modlfilng
the orglnal text. The desire for unanimity
causod the adoption of this amendment, Servla
ana! Turkey dissenting.

Mr Low of the American delegation, on the
consideration of clause .'HI. proposed n reserv e
In regard to the Incompatibility of an nrbitia-toran- d

the representative of a litigant party
bofore a court of arbitration, This reserve
will bo proposed to the conference for fuither
consideration. Tho clause was adopted A

vote of thanks was rendered to the committee
of Inquiry.

orKitwoKKEii Fsni.i nn w ex pkotet.
Civil Service Kconnmy to Permit Incrensrd

Kxpetidituies on Army nnd Navy.
.Sptnttl CaoU Itttpatrh to Tils Si'v.

I.ovriov. July 22 -- Concurrent with the enor-
mous Increase In the expenditures by the
Drltish Government upon the nrmy and navv
word has gone forth from the Treasury to the
chiefs of all civil departments to exercise the
most rigid economy This has naturally boon
Interpreted to mean that economies must be
effected at tho cost of the rank aim llle. and
the result Is seething discontent In every
branch of tho public service F.vcry where. In-

stead of lucreislng the staffs to meet the pro-
digious and g amount of business,
tlie additional burdens aro constantly placed
upon the already overworked mon and women
until they actually break down under the
strain.

The greatest scandal Is In tlm Post Office,
and the workers of that department are pre-
paring for a big conference next month in
order to devise menus of bringing the facts be-

fore tho country Matters aio almost as bad
In the Inland Hot etiuo Customs, nud tho men
are forming nn orgnnbation for
and for tho Information of Parliament and thu
public.

I.AIlKS.lX-rAlTIX- O AltE .SERVAXTI.

Those nf the Prussian Court So Designated
liy a (ieniiun l.egnl Decision.
,Pnf Cablr Dnwtth to Tlir Suv.

ItFiuiv. July 22 Tho Court of Appeals on
Taxes has decided that the Indies.
of the Prussian court aie domestic soivants,
A lad) residing in Dresden appealed against
tlm income tax on the ground that she bad
alrcadj paid It to the Saxon Government. Tho
Supreme Court found that tlie right tn tax the
lucnmesnf retired Prussian civil officials,

of nntionullty or tesldnnce, could not
be applied to the pensions of
uoeoidltig to the Prussian law, under tho
schedule of "common servants.'

This decision has caused considerable amuse-
ment, as the Indies nro Invariably membors nf
t,he mnst aristocratic families in tho country
The question arises whethor the regulations
of 1S10, giving Prussian employers the light
of corporal correction of servants, applies in
the case of these bluebloodcd domestics.

IlltlTI.SII II OrtOKV.S lll'I'OKI t.'.VITr.

Mr. Andrew Cnrueglr on the Wrstlnghouse
Projeit tn llullil ttorka nt llnnrlieater.

.'intnil fsffa DiiDilthti TlIK Sits.
Lomion, July 22 -- Mr xndrow Carnegie

says regarding the Westingliouse Company's
decision to establish great works at Man-
chester similar to tho ouch nt Pittsburg:

"Ilrltlsh labor will bo almost exclusively
emploved and the success of tho project de-

pends on what tho Ilrltlsh workman peimits
tho Westinchouse Company to do. If labor
restricts the product of the wonderful ma-
chinery, and It it Is not sober nud steady as
the American labor, the issue s doubtful,
Tho Manchester works will luito tho great ad-

vantage of being near the consumer. The
rixalry of the Pittsburg and Manchester works
will bo inoro Important than that of the Sham-
rock nud Columbia I never knew business
conditions in tho Fnlted States to be so
favorable."

:. i. w.
a waria wesiuer collar,

.mil. ' Jiir.

Woatrntt Etpreaa, 14 Park pin, e.rai i bagga.'i) to
and from all parta ul Ni 1. is auU Uivoklj u.--

ALASKAN BOUNDARY HITCH

rnKMtr.n T.AVittEii says he has lit.
ti.i: non: ov uintoutst: xoir.

Arblttntlon nnd Wnr the Only Alternatives,
but Wnr Is Out of tlie
Aihltriitliiii-Jol- nt High Commission's
.Meeting llns liien Deelnied tiff I'l oposiil
to H.ir American Miners from the Yiilion,

OiTxwv,Ont.,.Tuly22-- In the House nf Com-
mons y Sir Charles Tupper litought up
the question of the Alaskan boundiiry Ho
said that the I'tilted States, In refusing to sub-
mit tlm subject to arbitration, well justified
the decision Great Ilrltalu and Canada had
reached In declining to allow the iiuutioti to
again go before tho Joint High Commission.
He I elleved that the Government and Comtn

of the United States had lost eoufl-dene- o

In their own claims to this strip of dis-
puted tot rltnry

Sir Cliarles suggested that tho Government
Introduce Into this Parliament two bills, ono
providing for n rnllwnv from Kltcimnt Arm by
Teslln Lake to Duwmiii, tho other providing
fortho protection of Ilrltlsh nud Canadian in-

terests by enacting that no license to nilno In
the xukon shall be granted to uny other than
n Ilrltlsh subject

Premier l.nurler In icply svmpathbod with
much that Sir Charles Tupper bad said Ho
stated that ho had little hnpo now of a com-
promise and was sorr to say thai the negotia-
tions had not advanced the position ono lota
from that of January last. The alternatives, ho
gravely stated, were arbitration and war. but
nobody for one moment could seriously enter-
tain tho opinion that the hitter would ever by
mi) possibility arise Aroitratlon, lie emphati-
cally declared, must come, ntut although an
agroemctit upon tho terms of arbitration
had not yet been reached, he thought that
Canudn's wisest course to pursue was to ex-

ercise further patience nnd forbearance. Tlm
proposition advanced by Sir Charles Tupper.
however, would bo seriously considered by
tho Government

Wahiumitii., July 22 --Senator Fairbanks
y announced that the meeting of tlm

Joint High Commlss on. which had been called
for Aug. 2. had been declaied off. Tho Scd-at-

is In correspondence with Sir Wilfrid
Laurler, and It Is hoped that n meeting can be
arranged fur the early fall.

AiEitsox ox mi: niii.irrixEs,
The Ornernl Snjs tlm Iteernt Interview

with lllui llnvp llien Distorted.
Ciiti.i.tcoTilE. O.July 22 -- Gen. Thomas M.

Anderson loft hero this afternoon for the
Columbus barracks, which ho will Inspect be-

fore returning to Ills lie.nlquatters at Chleugo.
Gen. Xtulerson has been here two days renew-
ing the acquaintances of his oung manhood,
being entertained the while h Mrs. D. II.
Scott, tho daughter of the lato Gov William
Allen, a relative Gen. Andetson was not very
communicative nnd refused to glvo any opin-
ions on the ptesent conduct of the wnr In tho
Philippines lie said emphatically, bowevet.
that tho statoments recently published In the
press of the country attacking the manner In
which den Otis was managing the campaign
and attributed to him wero without authority,
ond had been miserably warped to suit the
views of those publishing them

"General, did ou not say that you could
have ended the insurrection with ono di-
vision V" he was asked

"Not oxnctlr. What J did any was that eitherLawton or in) self, with one division, could
have utterly broken up all organized forces ar-
rayed against us. These fellows might then
huxo taken to tho woods nnd continued n
guerrilla warfare, thus prolonging the Insurrec-
tion Indellnilely. On the other hand, they
might have succumbed at once "

"Howmnti) additional troops will be neces-
sary '"

"I do not think wo shall need as many ns
hav e been prni bled for "

When asked If annexation would pay as a
business proposition fot this countiy, 1m ald:"Ilia Philippine aie n valuable group of
Islands, but It is not In their possession V" fthat this eountr) would be benellted. but In
the strategical position It gives tm In thecut nil of the Oriental tiade, China, Japan and
Siam, which contain half the population of the
Win Id and possess one-thir- d Its wealth "

When asked as to the future war policy to be
pursued he said

"The first thing we must do is to lick them
with ourarmy nt any cost Then we can form
a government for them They ate not vet
ready for a republic "

Helatixesof tlie General said that from state-
ments made liy hlni they thought that he
did not anticipate being sent back to Mutiil i
nnilthat he would le kit In eumiiiniid of theDepartment of the Lakes for a veur and that
then he would tetire.

l.lOlllMSa Ml. IS 4 II 11,1. VI.ITER.

Eight Other lien I'roatrnted nnd Two
Chilli lien struck In Jersey City.

Paul Ileartsch, 111 years old, of ,"l) Carlton
avenue, Jersey Cltv, was killed by lightning
yesterday nlternoon and eight other joiiug
men wero prostrated at tho same time. Tho
lighting struck Ileartsch on the right shoulder,
leaving a mink on tlm skin in tlm shape of a
cross, passed down his right side, and cut his
shoe ns clean P if it hud been slashed with a
knife

Ileartsch, who was a son of Fdward Ueiittseh
of 2.11 Central avenue, had ni ranged to take
part in a game of baseball josterd'iy afternoon
between the Llnw'oods nnd tlie Hosedales.
nmiilour teams 'Ihegame was to bo plated
near tho reservoir nt Summit ami Man-
hattan nvenues. Shortly befote .'I o'clock,
while waiting for tlm gumn to bo called, tho
young men went out lu tho field to piactlce.
Heaitsch was on second base, and n telegruph
polo stood in a direct lino with hlni on Summit
avenue A few minutes after .'I o'clo 'I; light-
ning struck tlie I o'e and shatteied It.
About a minute ufteiwnrd there was another
vivid Hash of lightning which struck Heaitsch
and prostrated eight other tntiug men The
lattei wete John Schuldci or Grlflltli street.
Matthew Ilirr of Tminele avenue. IMuani
llr.'Wn of Lake street. Juntos Schley of Man-
hattan avenue, Carl Deave), diorge Smith,
Oscar llrent and Petei Hums of Summit nve-ni-

They were not peimauciitly Injured
The spire of the Second I'nl'cil Presbyte-

rian Church In Rowers street, near Hancock
avenue, was struck by lightning and bully
damaged Tho woodwork caught lire, b it tlm
flumes were extinguished The elniri h is less
than n quarter of n mile from the pl.me where
Ileal tscli was killed

Aboltnf lightning struck tlm steeploof tlm
Clsremotit venue Piesbyterlan Church In the
Greenville seed in of the cltv and slightly
damaged It. Some of tlio slate rooting was
torn oil.

.IOHX TV IIAIITKIAS IHlOirXEt).

Young I.nwyer l.ott tn the Surf nt Hnat
Morirhcs Vcaterdnr.

Fist Moninii-s- L. I, July 22 John T.
Ilartigan of 71 F.ast 124th street, Manhattan,
was drowned while bathing In the surf here

nnd Louis 11 (ierow, a son of J. F.
Gorow of 124 MoDnnough stte"t, Rrooklyn.
who was bathing with hlni, was brought ashoie
exhausted liy Washington Hyde, a life savor.
Alter icsculngtleroiv Hyde started after Ilarti-
gan, but he had disappeared. There were few
w tncsscs of the drowning, us nearly all tho
bathers had returned to the li.illiln.uses The
proprietor of the Reach ieiv Hotel, where the
young nun veic stopping, has ofTeu'd a re-
ward lot i Im recover) ol Haittgan's body

John T llarligiin was bom Dee 2.1, 1M7H
He was eiiueaied in tlie pub le schools and was
graduated limn i n'unihiu Law Ndiool in tho
class of '.! His olllcewas.it 22U llroadwny
Ho lived with his laihei. Dennis.l Ilartigan,
who is In 'be trucking business, nud his sis-
ter. Mury ir-i- at 71 Fast F.Mth street He
was vvei kn.'ivii in Harlem and bvoiigedlon
number "f sii'lul organizations.

Ills lathei said lust night Unit Ilartigan li.nl
gone to Fast Munches on Friday night to
spend Saturday and Minda) with friends.

It's tn tin Adlrnnilncks,
About r, hour .rem Niw 'iim icttaires not
rent d A'.ilU- -' U.j.iUv ll.li, Lilcmc, !,

mo.vohs nut nuirKY .it ikiestf.
Ilnnqui t nt the Town Hull to Which lie

Itesponds with One on the Flagship.
.'p'relf Ciltilt V'lirt'r), lo 'fur Sits.

Tlttrsii.. July 22.- - I'nlted States Minister
Harris gave a banquet to Admiral Dewey ut
K o'clock last evening lu the Town Hall. The
hall was hrllllnntl) decornled with the Slurs
nnd Stripes and a profusion of llowors Those
present Included Minister Harris and the staff
of the legation, the Anieilcan and other Con-

suls, Mr Foss. President of the Maritime Com-
mission at AVashiiiglon ; Mr (1 F Foss.

Deiveynnd the officers of the Olynipla.
The banquet was over nt 10 o'clock, when

Admlial Dewc) reltirncil to his flagship De-

spite the inllmiitlou that there would bo no
speeches nt tlio banquet, Mr. Harris spike
and Admlial Dewey leplled Mr. Foss mtido
a speech, to vvhli Ii Lli'iileiiaiit-Coniiuand-

llechler replied and Secietary llurdllcko
also addressed tlmoompiuy The chief toplo
was America. Admiral Dewey said that he did
not llud ti more lnnl nciittnl flag before
Manila than that of Austria. Mr Harris said
ho felt sure that the 1'nlted States bud no bet-
ter friend than Austria.

This morning Admiral Dewey, accompanied
by Minister Harris, visited tho Emperor's
castle al Mlriimiir, which was built by I'niperor
Fitiuels Joseph s btother. Ferdinand Maximil-
ian, who was fora btlefperlod Fmperorof Mex-
ico, The magnificent castle and pnrk excited
great admiration on the pirt of the visitors,
nud tho numerous meniontos and reminis-
cences of tlm Prince which were scat let ed about
in tlm rooms bo once Inhabited movoil Admlial
Dewey deeply

A banquet was given on board tho Oiympla
at 7 o'clock this evening

EAIITIIOV IKE AT I.OS AXOKI.ES.

Severest Known In Several Vcnis shock
I. listed Ten Seconds.

Los avohi.is, C.il.. Julv 22. The severest
earthquake experienced for set oral years hero
occurred at noon to. day Tho xlbiations wore
fiom um tli to south and lasted fully ten sec-
onds. Tall buildings were rocked and n heavy
rumbling noise was heard whllo the shock
lasted Several piece" of stone work in tho or-

namental fui;ado in front of Hie Cltt Hall on
llroadwny wero dlslogod nnd fell to the pave-
ment Several pissersby had narrow escapes,
but no one was injured

AMEIIIVAX THE VVHCIlASEIi.

I.nbes of Klllnrue) Heported Sold to a Mi-
llionaire Nliliuil Peck,

.V mot Call' llftvatrh to Tlir Sfv,
ConK, July 22 Tlm Cork Kiamlner says that

the report that Gallaghei. the Relfjst tobacco
maiiufnctuter. Is tlm purchaser of tho re-

mainder of tho Muckross estato. Including tho
Iaikeaof Killnrney. Is untrue The h'tnu.t un-
says that the purchaser of tlm property Is an
American millionaire ol the namo of Peck.

BUI .,(!! IH. EH AOKUVMK

The Trunk A. Calmer Cunt on the Tiitetieins
Inlet Hur Not lu Dnnger

Atiantk Citx J. July 22. -- The d

schooner Frank X. Palmer, ('apt. Howl-
ing, grounded on the bur one mllo out from
Tntehems Inlet at 7:45 o'clock this morning
ns it was making for Newport News for cargo.
There were eleven persons aboard, a woman
and child among tlietti Thu Cuptains of the
three life saving slat Ions nenrest tlm schooner,
those of Avalon, Hereford and Tatalmm. mnde
up il volunteer crow and started fortho esse
n soon l'i M llllll-- or the fog dfielosed IM
prcdl-amen- t. but as the schooner was lying
easily and no danger was feared, tho crew

to stay aboard. Ono or tb Merrltt
Wrecking Company's tugs has been sent for
from Snndy Hook to pull the vessel oil. Tho
Palmer hails from Hniigoraud Is owned by N.
T Palmer. The was built In Hath. Mo.. In
ISH7. and Is 27.ri feet long and nf 2.014 tons
burden. She is constructed of oak and yellow
pine. Iron and copper fastened, and is ustnunch
double-decke- r, rated as llrst class.

wESTF.n i .vo.v mvst r.tr taxes.
Hoard of Aiaeasors nf 1'lsliklll Threaten to

Iteuioto Poles and Ytlre.
Nkwhi'kii, July 22. There Is friction be-

tween the Western I'nlon Telegruph Conipinv
and tlm Hoard of Assessors nf the town of Fish-kil- l,

which has been running three eais, and
unless healed may result in tlm removal of the
proper!) of the company from the town. For
three yeais the telegraph comp my has refused
to pay the tax levied by the Hoards of Assessors
upon the propeitv ol the company lu the town
1 he board has icqiicsti d trie company to meet
tllein, but tills request has been lefllsed

To. day Count) Treasurer Houbeiiueslul of
Dutchess county met with the Assessors. It
seems to bo their deslio to avoi I lliigntlou,
but they insist that t Im com pan y shall take some
notice of their demands I'n'ess the assess,
ment Is paid b) fall tlm company's propet ty
will be sold. and. If not i deemed, will be taken
possession of, and Ibis, it s uii'lerstoo.l. means
the cutting down of the poles and the iciuoval
of the wires.

ACItOSS HIE lol'VTItY 0 A WHEEL.

Messenger Hoy Will Hide from
New X ork to miii rrniulsro,

Albeit V Hoe, the d messenger
bey of the Postal Telegraph Com pan), who
has attracted mii"h notion by the way he rides
his blctclc. will start nt Ii o'clock this moinltig
ftoni theotllee at '.'.I I llroadway to rule on his
bicycle lo San Francisco, Ho is in vears old
Two year, ago he lost bis lelt aim will lc
coupling c us at l.os Ange'es, Cal,,anil he went
to woik as a messenger boy about a year ago
Every Suinlav when b can Im takes a century
rnn, ami Im has several meil'ils for riding

He InteiMs to ride about sixty. live miles a
day lie ivitl dollver mcsiges to tlie com-
pany's agents at Albany. HulTiilo. Cleveland.
Chicago. Council Illn (T- Omaha. Denver, Salt
Lnke Cltv and San Francisco He will pay Ills
own expenses, although his aalar) will con-
tinue as Ubiial.

so cox ricTEn, moth nit tutors ItKAD

Shock of Learning That Her Hoy Was a
Thief Proved Fulnl.

Oitvwv, Out , July 22 Fred Tblldeau of
Chatham township was convicted of
stealing n pocket Look containing $.'H lie
found the poeketbook, but uftenvnnl denied
having it and sietit Its contents He was re-
manded a week for sentence

Since the young man's arrest list Saturday
his widow ed mothci bad been much worried
over tlie enso The news of tlm conviction this
morning was too great n shock for her, and
she fell to the lloor d ad.

A HTIIAU'S THAt'EI. IS A ItAIIY.

Swallowed Sl Weeks Ago, It Una .luat
Come Out if Her Hack,

Stx weeks ago Mrs. J J Donley r 4113 West-sld- o

avenue. Jerso) Cltv, gave her
daughter a whisk broom to play with, and

the child swallowed a straw Recently Mrs
Dooley noticed a swelling on the chilli's bark
between the shoulders, and it looked like an
abscess, him poulticed It. and yesterday tho
lump broke and Mrs Dooley pulled a piece of
straw about three Inches long from the opening

den. K. Hurd f.rilbb to I. our Ills llouar.
TiiK.NTiiN, N. J , Jul) 22 An execution was

issued In the Court of Chancery y direct-
ing tho Sheriff of Hurllngton county to sell tho
Fdgewator Park tesuienco of den I". Hurd
(lilhh tn satisfy a mortgage of $2,'i,00o Gen
(Iriibli wiisoncewealthy, but in n cent tears
has lost n huge share of his property He was
formerly I tilted States .Minister toSpnln and
was the Republican candidate for doveruor of
New Jersey In JHKIi.

Gov. Tanner Kills a Mountain lMnii.

Dkmi.sII'k. ol , July 22. Gov Tannor of
Illino s ) esterdny killed a mountain Hon which
measured nearl) seven feet from uoso to tip
etui of the tall He was tho most successful in
a party of sportsmen which Included Tlngley
S Wood. C N Priddy. L. R lxing. M htcarn
of Leadv llle, Prni Lemmou of Teller Instltuto
and llcrt Stroud of this city

Chniitnuqiin Kxcurstnn.
fin no round trip by F.r e lullrovl. July :s. Tick-

ets good fur letmu until Aug. z'.Jni.

; r '

THE MilTONS VICTORIOUS. M
il1

THEY DEFEAT YAI.EASH IIAItVAttD ,&h
ATHLETES II Y A XAIltlOlf MA It 1 IX. ffljf

I'lve Wlm for Cambridge nnd Oxford Kin- - i $pl
deiiti and I'our for Americana Harvard 5M
Scores Hie Points for Thla Country I. nrgo 5 $&
Crowd nt the Ouecn's Club ((rounds. r ll

.xn'riiif C.iW UnvaUk to Tux 8f, l ''I f
I.os'Dov, July 22. After one of tho grandest I sj'S

struggles In the history of athletics tho repro- - 'fri!
senlntlvesof Ynlo and Harvard succumbed to lE'fflP
the picked athletes of Oxford and Cumhrldgo '$M
In llm first international meeting between the W''
four universities, which was held y on tho ' Wj
Queen' Cluli grounds, Kensington, Of the ''IkH
nine events on tho programme Oxford and WfS
Cambridge furnished the wluners In five. ypjj
while nil four victories scored bv tho Amerl- - .fijf)'1
enn contingent wero credited to mon who "JMJ
competed in the Harvard colors. Though $!$
beaten the Americans wore by no means dls- - SeS
giaced in every contest thoy disputed ovory '!$'
inch of ground and many of thedofeatod men ijfll
wero thoroughly exhausted at the finish. HelLB
Taken altogether, the Americans made a bet- - '1kI
ter showing than a xtsltlng aggregation has wkf
over made before, nnd only for the illness of v''v
llurko of Harvard, whoso record warrantod ,i,
the hnpo that lm would win tho half-mil- ths n j

result might have been different. B j

The poiformnnccs of the winner wero high "'

class nnd qtilio up to the standard of inter- - , iJt
collegiate or Intervnrslty games. To soften P
tho sting of their defeat, the Americans re- - I fyi
celie the credit of breaking tho only roconl. '

Ji"-- '

F . Fox of Harvard proved a llyar over the) t' Jfc

hurdles, run on a grass course, and clipped a ji

fifth of a second off tho llguro of 104-- 5 boo- - yl
mills, which has stood as u Ilrltb.li record since I t'J )

IMG. (Julnlan. the Harvard sprinter, proved jj wr j

another surprlso to tho Englishmen. Ho de- - ll
fented the fancied Oxford crack, 0. It. Thomas, fj

In the 100-ynr- il dash In 10 seconds, nnd his JmL(

name will now bo bracketed with several Eng Rlai
llsh champions who hold tho Ilrltlsh record. awjjf

The Englishmen made up for their unci i ' Wji
pected defeat In tho hurdles and 100 yards bv ij(MB
winning the quarter nnd half mllo nins.botii tlftifl
of which were considered doubtful events Tb .ftvjfl
one-mil- e nnd three-mil- e runs and brondjutnt ,JIwero also won by the Britishers, vvhllc Amorl- - v4Bcans wero victorious in the 100-yar- d dash wffB
hurdle race, high jump and hammer throwing. Pilltisl

Rain fell early In tlie morning, cooling the 'MM
nil and giving ptomlso of perfect weathercon- - I lS' m
dltlous for the games. All of the competitors llailfl
reported themselves In good shape. Tin I ftflEH
"llelle of New Y'ork" matlnCe was suspended j I'SlpB
In the afternoon to allow tlm patrons of the V'jJiM
theatre to attend the contests. Tho Amerloan . ".npH
athletes huvo been Invited to attend tho per- - 'vH
iormuuee at the Lvceum Theatre on Monday. flfJB

A point of distinct Importance Is tho con- - tf!rH
formation of the Queen's Club cinder track. SflH
which Is unusually large in circumference. JlSl'H
The third of a mile Is Irregularly slmped.no viPfiafl
two sides lining of the same length The win- - . fp)fH
ni IK 1' st is so plueed ns to cause a final uliifl
straight run homo of over 100 yards. Tho 2tf 9grass hurdle track had been carefully pronared. j ,'' 'M
and wns in n condition of excellence almost ' 11 tM
equal to u clnilor track . 1JU2. iJThe doors wore opened at 2:15 o'clock and HifB
the crowds poured in until liy 4 o'clock tho jK H
gr lunds were well filled. Tlio unreserved t ;?,' '
Places, however, were scarcely full. The grand I S'l-r-

stand, whUdi stretched around three aides of J M
tliugiouud. was crowdpd JvltU,arPfyt.'?l'e'.T. -V)M, Wk 'H
semblage of women In gnrgeous toilets, 'wear-- ' - v i-

- ShJS jH
lug or curr) lug English or American flagl. '

? wS jH
Tho Americans were In evidence everywhere. Jif" jH
hnvlng American. Y'ule and Harvard flags and y$j IjH
colors. WCf J

Shortly before 4 o'clock the English hammer v'lHthrowers stepped out on tho ground and were py !H
loudly cheered They were quickly followed "rliBB
by the Americans, who were cheered even Vlnilal
lotidor and longer. Then enmetbo contestants ifyilM
In the long jump, the two events being brought ' ,ij
off simultaneously i tljH

At4 o'clock the band played "God Save ths - ,,
Queen" as tlm Prliico of Wales entered tho tlJiJsH
ro)al box, accompanied bv a distinguished -- Nllafl
party, comprising tho Duke nud Duchess of i 'Isfl

ork, l"tilted States Ambassador Chnate and i
Mrs. Cbonte, Mr. A J. Dalfour. Lieut. Colwell. HM
Fnlted States Naval Attache; the Hon. Alfred I'iflB
L)ttleton, Lord Lady Sibyl Prim- - I ii)
rose. Lords and Ladles Windsor, Wenloek, VII- - f 1' 'H
Hois. Clarendon. Jersey and L'ondesborough, i ?'?' jH
Mr and Mis C N Jnckson, Jlr and Mrs. Henry ff
While. Sir Richard Webster and tho Duke of Y

i'B'JH
The heat of the sun was moderato and thore

'l
was a light, cool btecre from tho southeast v : JB
across nnd slightly down tho 100-vnr- d course, VB
but it was not sufficiently strong to affect the 51' 'SB
time of the runners

Tlm victory of Davison, the Cambridge run- - H
nor. in tlie quarter-mile- , practically decided I Irfll
tho contest. After the loud and long Ilrltlsh r"lill
cheers hnd subsided them was a short interval Ff.i jB
ofqulet, tlio Englishmen congratulating each , ,H
other that vietor) was theirs, feeling confident F 11
of winning the tlnee-mll- e run, making the 'vjH
necessary live events Tho high jump had 'fwfsB
just commenced when a few dropsof rain fell IH
nud tlm Prince of Wales left the grounds. 'Li JH

There was tremendous excitement nt ths ;.J; ,H
finish The spectators rushed on to tho course V. jH
and carried Workman, tho winner of tho three- - nv'lal
mile run, off on tlmir shoulders, while tho band
plnvod "See tho Conquering Hero Comes" '

'
Workman was forced to appear on the balcony
of the pivilion to greet the surging mob. who ijl
cheered him to the echo The Americans gen- - f'lH
eiouslv joined 111 the ovation and waved their It Jfl
flags In recognition of tho pluck) winner. The ' ,'H
summaries

loo-YUi- hash, ' jH
Wen l.j r ,1 sfuinlaii. Harvard C. It Tlinnaa, V ,'IH

Jesus. Oifiuil. sd'im.l. J A. Iilniuit, talr. Ihlrd: A. llHE. Iliuil, I'niiii) IU1I. l'iiibii,t;c fuiirtli rima, J iiHlo aei eli'la JsHellHl.iigland won tho toss for positions. Th i

keem st Intetest was dlsplaved by the specta- - Haai
tors lis the men took their mat ks opposite the !H
Harvaid-Yal- e stands A E llliul of Trinity H
Hall. Cambridge, was on the Inside. J. F Quin- - '1lau of Harvard next, then C It. Thomas of '. jH
Oriel. Oxford, and F. A 111. anil of Yale on the l
outside, lllnunt was the first to get nway.und 'Hthe )alo man led for the tlrst seventy-liv- e '''Hyards, with Thomas closo buhind und Qulnlan :iH
In third Place Tlmn Thomas dashed to the jH
front Qulnlan wns nt tlm Oxonian's shoulder P H
and went by Itlount, who weakened at l'"lthe litilsh About ten nrds from the tape I 4sai
the race looked ncertalnty for Thntnns, but ti'jH
Qulnlan was yet to bo reckoned with. The '''r fflB
Harvard man came with n tcmarkuhle burst of

' j
speed and passed Thomas a few yards from 'jll
the llnlsh. Tno American crossed tlm line d'lal
nearly two feet In front. The race was so elosa H
that tho wiiiiiur ''oulil not bo discerned from '11the il stands, but when tlm Slurs .H
nud Stripes showed on the flagstaff, denoting i t fH
the American's victory, the partisans on the ' 'Hstand broke forth with loud cheers Tho time k'IH
mmlo by Qulnlan equals tho English record. i I jB

Ill'SMNH IIUOAll II'MP. j ;SJ
1Vi.ii lit () C. Vaiaall, Oriel, Olfnril, with 2S fei I, . i lIpH

C I) Hal, lUrvanl, an ond. llli 2V faet a Itiehea; ) J!H
J r. lli.ill.. llartant. third, Willi al feet Ulaihea. I VM
I, It (I. UrM.li. Trinity Hall. Cambridge, fuuith, "iM
vrttli Jo fs, t 4)v im hen, A 'iH

Each contestant received an allowance of Ave f (H
trials, a compromlsu between the American )HJ
custom of six trials nnd the English method of 1 iHfl
four Vnssnll nf Oxford opened well for the f .'aVj
Engllshmon with ajump of 22 feet S Inches.
He followed this with 22 fest 4 inches and 32 HH
feet (1 Inches. Ho jumped In an easy Hl
stylo and appearod confident from the ji HH
first. On bis 'fourth attempt he cleared VHB,
2:i feet, aud was loudly cheered by tb ' 1 HJ
sptctators in all parts of the ground. Jk'HH
Dly, the Harvard iijatU, diu i ''y'HH


